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MEMORIAL SERVICE 
WAS MOST IMPRESSIVE

PieiERUOYD GEORGE 
PASSED BETM NIGHT

Wifli the British Army in France, Sept. 16—Mais> 
si-niy villnKC, five miles nortl)wesl of St. Onentin, has 
lii-fii raptured by the British.

The place was taken during a local attack directed 
Mpainst th(? high ground upon which the hamlet is sit- 
uiiled.

This adds another important position to those re> 
rrntly taken along tlje ridges west of St. Quentin.---------

Wa.shington. Sept. Ifi. — The American line on the 
l<-rt hank of the Moselle River in the St. Mihiel sector 
has been advanced one to two miles and now includes 
(he towns of Vileey and .Norru> , Ueneral Pershing re- 
jMirted in liis communication for Sunday.

An enetuy cnunter attack launched near St. Hilaire 
III .tayhreak yesterday was easily repulsed and some pri 

e taken.

lx)Bdon. Sept. Aeeordtnr 
the medical bailette teaed early lam. 

da*. Premier Uoyd George'i te- 
bad allKbtly increased and was 
mpanled by a feelin* of exhans- 
. It waa also annonnced that 

all street traffic bad 1>een diverted 
from the cel*hborbood of the hotel 
where the patient U ataytng.

Near midnight, however. It wae an
nounced that he had enjoyed a re- 
freahlng sleep, that hla tempers 
bad fallen and that there was a 
great Improvement In hla condition. 

London. 6ept. IS— Promtev Uoyd

snners were t

On ll>c nandera FYonL
I.<i!nlon. Sept. 16— DrItUh troops 

lii'il tiiglii advanced ihafr llnoa north 
of the Arraa-t'ambral road, eatablish 
IPit p..»n In the vicinity of Bauchy. 

au<hv ami C ppy. accroding to to- 
UT a report from Field Marahal 
IMIv

nil Ihe FUndert front the British 
puHi ed ahead In a succeaafni minor 
operalloM on both aide* of the Yprea 
romlnea canal on a front of more 
than (WO mllea.

\rnniMl Si. tynenttn.
Ixinilon. S"pt 18 (Official)—Fur

ther progreaa waa made by the Brl- 
tlsli la»t night In the region north- 
weal of 8t Quentin. Their line* 
were idvancd la.th north and loulh 
of Holnon Wood In thla area.

German local attacka In the Trea- 
canlt lector, soulhwoot of Cambral. 
were repalied. aa wore alrollar 
ihniat* In Flander* near La.Basae«. 

Made (Mewdy Oelaa.

With the Brltlih Army In France. 
Sept l«— n. ld Marahal Haig a for- 
cr« continned their ateady Improve
ment of the British llnoa at numer- 
oua point* yeaterday and last night

Vaniy Oaptwred.

Paru. Sept. 18— The town of Vail 
on the north bank of the AUoe. 

eaat of fioUiOPS. baa been captured 
bv the French, the War Office an- 
iMinneed today. The Fnsach have 
tinned their progreas between 
Olie and the Alone and havi captur
ed Mont dea Slngea.

Marmaoreck. (N.T., Sept. 18— Car 
dinal Farley. Archbishop of Now 
York, who suffered a reUpee on Sa
turday after a partial recovery from 
an attack of pnawmoitin, may alak at 
any moment Into a dying oondltlon.

ed were in the Ypree-<'wmiaes Canal 
eee'or. wliere an advance of 1080 
yard* wa* achieved In Ihe region of 
the Canal, and In the Havrinoourt 
lone, where post* were established 
aloi'g the Cnnal du Nord. to the east 
nt nemlcourt Till* advance IS glv- 
Inc the BEKrimsor* a belter position 
for future operation* should they be 
ondertakrn.

The German artillery has maintain 
ed a sternly bombardment on Hav- 
rlneourt and on the aurroundlng ter
ritory.

ArtUlery More .Active.

With the American Army In I»r- 
ralne. 1 jo p m . Sept 16— The ac- 
thrliy of the German artillery In- 
ereawd somewhat during the fore
noon No Infantry attacka however 
were made.

LannchAn Attack 
Against Bulgaria

rhe HevMana Art Jointly with the 
P>mrh In Operaliona on Ihe 8a- 
lonlkl P>ont- 

Waahlngton. Sept. 18— The Unneh 
lug of aa offenatre against the Bul- 
garlana on the Sahmlkl front hg 
re-organUed Serbian army. In co- op
eration with the French forces, and 
the capture of three strongly forth 
fled Bulgarian positions, la announc
ed In an official Serbian communlca 
tlon received here today from Salo- 
nlkl.

The poaltlona taken are Vetrint 
Pohropolle and Mount Sokol, which 
the Bulgarlana had held for i 
yeart and a half and which were 
carded as their strongest places 

Starting yesterday after an artil
lery preparation, the Serbians and 
French moved forward and retched 
t lielr ob]ectlvet. and were atlll going 
on when today's despatehe was filed

CRANBY BECOMING
A MODEL TOWN

Austria Has Made 
Peace Proposals

peace no
tonto representatives at Berne. Swlt- 
lerland. at one o'clock on Saturday 
afternoon, aaya the Voaaiscbe Zel- 
tung of Berlin.

The note was tlmnlUneonaly pre
sented at Berlin. Sofia and Contun- 
Unople and brought to the knowl
edge of the neutral powers.

Washington. Sept. 15— AnstrU 
Is cracking and Instead of wasting 
time, with worse than uielesa peace 
Ulk. now Is the time to strike her 
the hardest.

Thla waa the view expressed In of- 
fldal quarters today when word 

I from Amsterdam In press des- 
pstebes. that Austria-Hungary pro- 

il "noD-blndlng" peace dlscua- 
alona between the belligerent na- 
tlona.

No offldal Information has yet 
lached the government.
I-ondon. Sept 18—With the exi 

on of the pacifist Dally Ne' 
hich advocates the acceptance

the Anstro-Hungarlan Invltatlot 
I.ondon morning papers acomfully 
reject Ihe note a. a trick Instigate,! 
hr Oertnanv to gain lime to re-organ 
Ire her armies, while the offer to Bel 
atom is denounced a* a cvnical In- 
■nlt.

German press oororaent thna far 
received In Ixmdon. Indicates 
prise at the Anetrlaii action fr 

g the note 
Part*. Sepi tS— The Austrian 

proposal for a conference of belllser 
wn* not much of a Kurprlse f* 

political circle* here, where it In er 
sldercd In coneurrence with ih- n 
rent suceease, of the Allies Tl 
yener.l Impression Is that a ne 
l»-ace offensive cannot he frnlifnl

BRITIitH CA|RTAI/nHB

London, Sept. ^15- 
amon* (he BHiMi fore, 
ed for the we«* endln

divided aa follows:
Kffled or died of woiaHto — 

officevs BOS; men 8514.

ccts 1708: men, JS,Ma.

of time the new town of Granby na* 
sprung up near Caealdy's Siding, and

Bcte- .: f e hdUdlpp, crocUd, 
the care taken la laying out. 

towDsUe. Ever)-tblng'.haa been di 
with due regard to the requlreme 
of the future population, and 
iouhi In time Granby will become

liianhy la rerneeted with lanly- 
sralth by an auto line, the cars mak
ing the trips s* fctated h.nr. several 
times a day. A wsicr aystem has 
1u*t Aieen completed \whlch will af
ford an ample supply for the pree- 
ent and futore reqnIremeDts of the 
population. \ Just bow preparation! 
are being m^e for the Installation 
of an electric IlgliUng aystem, 
poles being on the ground ready to 
h.- erected.

The entnpatiy ha* Just completed 
llieir air shaft preparatory to Instal
ling the permanent air fan. Owing 

acarelty of akilled labor the tip
ple building Is not progresalng aa It 
would have otherwise, but It will be 
completed before long.

s|4)ta»-ea—of those whe-werwyn-ivUeg- 
ed lo | e present expressed wonder 
that 1' htd been found pnatible lo 

from

PARIS SOBIFCTEO 
TO AERIAL ATTACK

Parts. Sept, 16— Several enemy 
nerial squadruna flew over the re
gion of Purl* this morning. They 
were subjected to heavy antl-alr- 
rrafl fire, but succeeded In dropping 
some bombs.

Them were a feV victims 
SOI..V malerlul damage was done, ae- 
(or-lltig to the official report. The 
alarm waa sounded at 1.16 and
■ All Clear " algnal was given at

■ clock

IS Dominioii Theatre waateha* 
Vestonlay .IfUnwaust th0
Frtords and BdaUves of Se Six
teen VicUmv of Tneeda^s Dto-

RiPTURED TEHRAN lay 
AGRAJ[INGSGIIT‘*®^""

The i; emorlal aervlce for the sir
en m) «s Who wojrjailod la the 

accident in the M|Mlon bUnd

shaft oi Tuesday mo9|b bstjMlilL '
was he'1 In the DonH^on ' iWtlA ^ 
yesterd. r aftornoon. waa most Im- 
preasivr r.nd thoroughly befitting tbs 
solemnHr of the occasion. ;The mu
sic. bot> vocal and Inairnmenlal was 
of tlie ! lit^iest class. Indeed mors

n^dt .iu part as
Bifcr Dad.— We srs all watkia* 
air over her* uow, osrtiic to our

noog local talent, ao perfect waa K. 
The orchestra under the Issdar- 

ship of Mr. J. L. Reynolds, eondnetoi 
of the nvminion Orebeatra. opened

See Tom Wee4i* display of new 
( ars and Trucks at the Kxhiblllon 
•oraorrow. g

Mr and Mrs Henry Ketfel 
have been eswndlng n few da; 
Nanaimo, returned home this r

CASOAITIES ARE FEW 
IN ROYALl FORCE

Sen.-itor 1. K. Ptanl.-i lleivln-*
Dam \nilrh Sh.Mit.l rorrect any 
In.•n,-,Ills l,„|.re-.-l..n Rejrardim; 
llic IVnnKi-r- of I<-nmlng lo My.

the propr.imme with a beautiful ren
dering < r Chopin’s Funeral March, 
hi* bell c followed by the hinging of 

two verves of the hymn "Leid Kind
ly Light •• toy the andlenee. The Rev 
W. Van. delivered the ope trg pray 
er end h ■ wae followed by Mayor Mc- 
KeexJe "ho arted aa chairman, and 
who gave a short addresa expreastrs 
of Uie S' rrow which tbs vMiole com- 
inanity f It at the aeddeat, and void 
Irg the empathy of aU with the re
lative* a d friends of the deceased.

To M-. T. Lewis waa oatrurted 
he sing’ . of the Rrat Mlo i.nmber, 

he choosl' g therefor that lovidy M>ng 
"One Svvetly Solemn Thought 

ly If ever has bU splendid voU 
her ' I to better advantage, as 

he Inves'-d the iong with a wealth 
lean ng which must havo 
revri- lion to all who heard him. 

Followin': a aeripture readlrg by the 
Rev. F. G. Weet. the members of the 
■Welsh CiT„lr gave an entirely new 
rer.derlni; of that old but ever favor
ite air, "fn the Sweet Bye and Bye.' 
•nil* wae iierhape the gem of the vo
cal nnini-ra. and will long be rs- 
tremhertrl as one of tbs finest pleeet 
of part el-iglng which Nanaimo baa 

er bee privileged to Ibten ‘
The a.'rrssa was delivered by tbs 

aev. J, K. Unswortii, and^î  
)owe,! hy a really besutlfnl render
ing of Sullivan's "I-oet Chord" by 
the Orchestra. The Rev. S. Rr*:i fol 
lowed win s very Impremlv* prayer 
nod then Mrs. Orayshon sang the 
.,.1 • AhM.. vUh Me.” Her fine
-.-nice rani through the building and 
carried snrh feeling In It* tone* that 

n V In the audience were visibly 
moved Following the singing by 
IT audience of the hymn ••.\ea?nr. 
Mv Cod. to Thee" the lienelfctlon 

pronounced hy Capt. Hancock 
i.e S.ilvailon Army, thla bringing 
of the nwwt Impresslv. 

which ha* aver been held 
Province to a close.

k at the Huu- It has
been a gruad victory to every way. I 

trip over the recaptured tsr- 
rltory wbldi was very grstlfyto*. for 

saw quHe a lot of hla Held *uns 
and hsavies that oar chaps have ta
ken. also machine *una. Saw five 
cf the Utter In a neat wltt thrao 
dead Hens lying about thorn and to 
front of them about flvs yarda away 
«»e khVkl boy. and on hhi shoulder 
strap* were plencd those HtUe "Ca»- 

badges.
Ug Beeche stiffs, but seeto* our own 
hoys dowB sort of turns you prMkly.

Ore of ay men haa sM aa a 
pair of

When theJkttdnfti of onlnn ed 
the toryedood oMnwr OMway Cao- 

raw landflr at T •'dMfe mm

ga sure, tor ev-

Parta. I expect a Tn^- 
man lost thra to the Haa, not ton* 
ago. ard now be baa loat thea hat* 
to OUT chaps. The Canucks and Aua- 
tralUcs are eerUtoly grand nghtors, 
the best over here Fa 
erythtog they do la

m toM the German Bmplre won’t 
stand many more knocks of the 
calibre toe haa been gettln* atoee 
Foil’s eounter sttoA on the Marne 
started. HU aen. are Uekled to 
pieces to be captured aiid look very 
cheerful when eomte* buck fnan the 
Une under eeeort. so that doesn’t aay 
mueo for hU montle.

Am Just trying a wrangle for two 
I'mrea new. On* of 10 days to FarU 
right away, whkto dooa not affect V. 
K. leave, and one to Bngland dlroet- 

I gat hack from Paris. The 
Park Major U a decent dap. and haa 
promUed to ace It throe* If Corps 
H.Q. win asaent to It.

Lantoert runs to to tee aa 
often now. He U drtvto* a Oabe- 
Icr lorry (S toaa) and flnda U nther 
heavy work, after being to the ofOee 
tor ao Ion*, bet itut looka i« yoea*

My canton to «k* JohnnU Wal
ker. stni going Btron*. but the eon- 
-erta hsve fallen Hat owing to the 
men working ao hard, bat win start 
them goto* again when tha work 
aUckens off a bit.

Your affectionate son,
DICK.

rnRiracMBE btbamxb 
HM BBDf xAbI

The Nanaimo District Agricultural 
and Horticultural Society’s

.EXHIBITION.
Will be Opened to the Public

To-Morrow Tuesday at 2 P. M.
In The Wentworth Street Grounds
Thf >(••11. r. Miipn.vv. Miiiisler Ilf .\frririiMiirf, will n rrifiiilly Hm- IMh! n i

At 7.30 p.m.

I be In Attendance.

A Demonstration of Canning Fruit
Will be Given During the Evening by KHm Oavldton, Teacher of Domestic Sci

ence In the Public Schools.

A DANCE
the Exhibition In the Lower Pavilion, from 9 to

12 p.m. A Five-Piece Orche.tr, being In Attendance.

It I. exp«:ted that the Amutoiment Company, Including Merry go Round and 
Ferri. Wheel will arrive from Tacom* thl. Evening.

1

ii. 'I;j> rl-li'C 
ri L-:ir-l'iiK 

Mr !'..r,.- 7
T'<- im'.lii- ' 

tr.pr-t'iio nil ri-M
, T'- iiurtios- r-f 11,.* trilvT
furiii«li -Utl-Ilr*. Ul
Unit mu muv i ■

. t.irr- rPE.ar,llnr i1-«- at-'vc iju-t 
I I.*- It

I tn-matl- al'.r, N l-.. 1
i.an.l* of X'ur l.o .H a 

For in-- purpoM- ->f pr-porlnt si
-uml-r of ftl=h'-* 

f-n-1 i’>l’I-* r roui:'out

V For t pu.-|.o-*

r..inr>«rt- I, -lirltiir 
,>h,.nn-1 from Tmluit-r 8q«*,lr 
oporaUng lo Kt,ala..d In '.1.’ U 
F '■ -r.- orr.- ■ tli

■ Kuirll-'i “ioti-;'*'-*

-■ iiiimt’-r of 
.. pr-otlc,llT tl r
- rf F-lftl'h

II-. m-1 ‘-.IV - '!

u)T.u, tp:.vvi«.

s CansdUn AtUaUc Port. Sept 
After fire days exposure to aa 

open boat, 18 of the crow, todadlng 
the capuin. of the Portmgaeoe stes- 
m*r LeUars. arrived here todgy re
porting that their Ship had bees tor- 
podoed In the North AUaaUc five 
days ago.

i«-r« of I ha local l*nnl* ellfb 
cc iMo vlciory ovrr a cemhin 
n of IjirtvsmPh and CheioRin- 
.-r. 1. ftalu'dav on Ihe courts 
talf-r club Though the Indl- 
.ror.~. of Ihe m at oh es played 

r, valla hie. the local team wi 
f e aceregnle by 172 ume*

T «i« e, ii.u.hIu-!s In Ihe Canadloa 
< ..f fo-nraerce have challenged 

. ..i .-r member* of the Nanaimo 
l.ii lo n match, a start In which will 
.. .111.- ! iiioriow afternoon when

e (oUowlng game* will D« pUyed 
■,r«-u:er ami rorrllt v» Ryall and 

rt ,r s Bird and Mis* Teagu 
v.r « ,i->l Vi*s Pe'o T'jomaa and 
Mis. -nioraa* TB. Smith and Mia*

...........r,l »I><1 and Miss Teague
;;,i n U-.I Ml** Shepherd. Thomas 
. ,| Ml-. T-,onia* v» Eyre* sn-1 MIsa

-i,i Week*' display of New 
I Truck* at the Exhibition

T - -o.nmllt.-e In charge of the 
M-riorhil service yesterday afu-r- 
•■■--, de*lr* particularly to thank 

1,'f.owlng for their asslai

.-^:^-'"f -’e'llu "’m7”g "Bemle tor 
i'iT‘ of I t* iff'Urp ADd othor ral- 

»b!ch contributed 
•nt . 111.Is. M. ' -LkP n.P SPrTtCPA « 
lmr»ro«i»tT^ Mr J L Reynolds »na 
n* i f Kh orc:»pj»tra f<

rr-rirTru-r::::;
W. 1-1 (•: oir tor their lovely vocal

n-.d r a d Mai'olon tor asst 
in II of 'he organ.

aad M to toatomd (krt wMii mm- 
Tiea have toM8 tart, dtant BA Wr- 

s ware littto tola iirtili aMa 
‘JO walk erytog to vato tor thrtr P0-

"A
fm»9tm6nk

aDapcmcCfaBM

« preparteg her Beta to to* h 
uit aatton. >rn|!rthg toot 
let to rt! totorwal-llrtairti

Ovrtaay ««• a^tog rM«rtoa 
ahotbgr oftor of aapotato poM»

It to aoao—ead that 
ivBTiwt hoa horti 

fnaebad srtoh (ho prepoal thot Of.i
to withdraw to too I

c m«.
atOnood frort BwS

oa tta owB talttollso to MuAkRt total) 
Propoaato tat the oftor of Oorrttooy 
to Belgtart pototi towhotrtagta 
coaaMrtta to ho toiora toaa a aote- 
ddeot and protartly a dtavantU 
“peace offoaalvo’' aow woB aaiar . 
way '

in toadoo and Part* too oflar of 
Aastito woe very coldly rtMtooA. 
whfle at Woahlagtoa It to potatod oot 
tnat too tiBttod fltataa wlB aot aator 
tsta may poaaa tootottvaa. tohtah «Ui 
at beat brlag ooly a toapoiafT rea- 
ptto fMrt hoattnttaa aad «m taava 
Gerwaay aad Aaatrta CM* to hrook 
too peoeh of tta worU at aay tatait 

ato.
Svea to too Ooftortto pnw than

Cleveland. O.. Sepl. 1 
V Debs, charged with 

Act. was
e MoaadsvtUe. TV. Va.. 

peiiiientury oa each of torse eeaata 
Udlciment by Federal Judge 

D, C. ■Weethsver. The senleaeee lo 
n concurrently.
Motion for a now trial wa* ovar- 

ruled and an eioeptloa on behalf of 
e defendant wa* allowed.
VD for arreot of the aeato 
Ro ovei^rulod.
The court admitted Debo to bafl 
the -urn of $10,008 with permto- 

nn to leave the northeni Meral dU 
let of Ohio only to go to and to- 

main at his bom*. ^
writ of error was granted by the 

fnlted sute* Bupreme Court. Bofl 
vaa granted In the sum of llt.OOO 
,p..n condition that Mr. Debs i—*' 
haerve the law whOo at large.

Central Posren. Tta oowipaptaa of 
B«lto point oot ttat ahtoSor stopa 
by both Oornany and Aitotrio bon 
faBed is the pasL and toot wblta the 
pobpta toW no doobt b* hopotal tor o 
reoaatloa of to* tartufl* then ‘ 
llttl# proapoet c 
(to*.

d of JU eorly torrtf | 
I 8BK ' -V

mrwwmr M'lMMAWy

sla may aeok on oUtaoo* with to* 
other Power*, an ontotoad to a 
aote addraaaed to tta poopHa Co»-

larlea and Soviets by Mtoolol Irt-
___ to* BtotoorikJ pniator. nm*
printod to tta Pravdo of Petrognd 

npnbltohed la th* Lokal Ansel-

pijfou THEATRE

-TMk aed Rwaice Cintorf-
Wenltliy girl j-osing as maid wins the bear! of man 
she wn.s Irj'ing to shun—Odd situation, develop-far 
from the madt^ening crowd—The Wegt vs the Ea»L

William Fox
TOM MIX

“COPID’S RODND OP”
A Thrilling «or, of th. Ooldd n Wodt.

(By George Searborongb) . ,., ■■ ■

igTi*H.». On. Wwi 0.mi4y



MONDAY. SEPT. n6. mS.

. ji®
■m^

^ *»'*«^ ** •“*** tmaxijrii'sr’ss;;
?^Ov^m9 0'tio€k

;JiAriiB.»««>. ■htIm inn oC D*Jt*4 auta« _, 
ra««lr«l 10 »P»rt to Ui* JtoftetoM 
4)^xriUsc-«tUlAAaa ilknu^ to* «• 
pfrr of toe tou lUnlt wWoh h« 
bM Mt. MO *artieeU.«» of tl«elr u* 
toaitj. Umo of r*Md«»ee and -«

CTMltT vUoh bM koto eot 1* a a*- 
Vwo OM, tocluUax M It 4o«* boto 
a»a —* Jwyrieniwiif

M»la prootemertna It wm b*

UUa.1^ 'it 
kCC •

•rideottr a »tran*«* ®"W J“»t 
ticed tbi hol. to U«e to P^out 
but to toe dotop to T6IT narrowly 
e«»pea ruantof bto »r.---------------r^3ir.itr^

MiOnUl teiactoe, etoee toe elty 
Mtft a ponton of tote todtae, that
tbo-eooncn te re«K.n.lbto for lU n^ 
tccP. bat whetoar or not It te

Uin* toat oometolng te 
4^^ pot H into proper ehape for

WTCBE nnnOBAllON

DnteM t^o temper of the eoontry 
baa been jltonderetood onr oml- 

to 4^ ^ band-pl
Md eliteen. of AlliedleU and atlteenn or au:oo

____will be-teOtoota*. apedaUy,
diall we etrlT* to flU up onr empty
,pMee wlULinniLOf.tbe bnUd« breel

•“‘"'“““‘-'•-‘“Sots

IWASGOODTOSEE _
awomamacmi

Gbeertog one to Onr Wowndod.

With toe Canadian rorceo. «ept 
16— The Canadten eeetor 1. qalot 
and many of the troops are fettln* 
a well earned reel. Some of the In
fantry battellone hatreJ)oen 
go eteady for *1* weeks, marcbi f 
when not fighting with nerer an 
hoar to write a tetter or dam * 
seek. The front line 1s not yet sta- 
bUlsed. The lay of the tend te to 
favor, of to. enemy at tote pasalng
stage of our general advanw. ^

Behind the lines goes on the eease 
less activity of field amhalancee. cm 
nalty clearing sUUons and hosp.lali 
The devoted wortt of the former Is 
lighUned now as with marvellous 
ee'lertty and method, the wounded 
•re p*i»«d to the forward no»- 
pltate. thence to be cleared when n^ 
eessary to the base end evacneted to 
"Bllghtjr”

WMGIfYS
CMSons. w»

2- ftllayslWi^
3- fllds ewellie^ ’ *
4- HelPsdlsesaon
5- Keeps teeth dean
6- lfs economical

CiASSlFlED ADS,
WAWttD

• uivuivni-nan wnnee pc 
Apply Box 17, Free Praea.

WANTED—A girl

WANTED-^ Olrl to asstet wnTliil 
work. Apply Mrs. Waller Bmu,, 
Nowcaatte Townalie ■: ’

■ ■
WANTED—At Once, oirl for 

housework. Phone 416 or 
tOS Machlesry street.

WA.VTED— A houwkoeuer. 
sged woman preferred. Apply 
Oard, Albert street extenslui f

WA.S’TED— Girl at CrescwiSli, 
_____________ • »«MS

iJh^^ld back toe HunnUh hordes

jL-ebro-d acre.; a imople that 
oouM never have sprung from the 
ottoeonriags of the Lower Khine, or 
r^^^ofaearfdornwhltohM 
Qiamd etoee the dawn of .euoai 

•bn toe baabandman waa a 
,UUin aad toe baron poaace^ the 
power of We aad death.

i«, m».

^ ^ te to be hoped that wbAtover
L ^ ^ Urn proper

^ ^ tbeiwe4 to.ito» «*»»^

; the iMEmry tee wnst^JM

‘ toe CaneMaa people.
CertolBly the pdUle dbenU avoM 

’ waste et gHBQee; bat anvtag M 8e- 
twdar o^ o. Frfdey to galto as effee 

e tlve as totof ibeittenee tm Enaday.

...,3^ ^̂

“AHmoar.” th* aereea feature __ 
ne pimmnted at Domlnloa Thmlre 
today and Tneeday. mirrors a cer- 
uu much envied dees with a -fidel
ity whW. «tme of wur JsetUtfg drir 
matteU might well study.

The role of Mm. Bernice Bristol 
ntot. idle wUe divorcee and adven- 
twreaa. rank, aa tie enoal of any 
slmtlar character study tet recent Be- 
tom. 6he makeu one feel st tlmei 
tost such women should ne preaerv- 
ed for pottorttT to boning oil.

As played by Mtes Joeephtoe Whit 
tot. she*, ebon* ■* affectionate as a 
•wntlpade. has a bean toat would 
make a ertmarlne caputo Inm -green 
with emry. and a eapadty tor Intrl- 

whleh Imcks to. bmt effort, of 
« of onr bantobed dIptomaHc vl^ 

Itors etear off toe map. She deddee 
bnsbend te ont of date and. look 

tog about, pldia hut e ttoadeome Itl. 
mod4.ijlabmaB. jrJtto a raetog y^r. 
Wue amp. afflnmf ef tooM nirtT 
looking topa, to lake his place. She 
eetmly arrange# with a divorce bro
ker to gel rid of hubby, ead when be 
proteaU rulortn that she marrlei him 
for hte money—that she te goto- to 
get all she waaU of It—“and that's 
what rm going to court for—not to 
Maud far a fnvor^dmt to doman^. 
my right—alfandny!" Hlie g«ts e-

During the hmToT.............-
edvanced dressing stations sUffs 
worked wKhont cessation day and 
night in their efforts to cope with 
the easnsltles. And well tber »w '

'**^*Cansdten hospIUl lies not far 
behind Arraa with a Une of hnlA 
bare and epotlesA Here our wound
ed first-reach the hand, of Canadian

•■Well, ateter. yon don't know how 
good It te to hmre a wonwn around 
sgalB," aald one of the men. and he 
.Si tt to no d^pn^Utlon of toe 
stretdher lumrere. who are gallant 
men und hato gtven freely of ihelr 
lives to the Vent'flghUng. ThiV 
have dogged tofr atep. of onr fl^t- 
Ing Infantry through barrage,, wire, 
and amid the hall of machine gun 
bnlleiA To eee a wumaute face a- 
:mln after a tnonth of bettto end 
rtome If in «t»elf an Inspiration and

comfort They are the picked w^ 
aenofCn.de. It ha. be«i their 
good tortuae to have been selected 
from toe nureco tbM have eome out 
f„,m Canada. It to the neareat way 
any woman mar get to the bMtle 
line They toll unremltUngly with 
heart and body. The resrard te teiw 
train, of evacnatod *>Idters going to

Seated 
mM- 

Keot 
rUbt

or women ter 
Ate«

FOR RERT~

FOR RI^T (on Leaae)-ii tififftor 
LakealJe Farm. Cast Crlu Var 
particulars apply to T. RodgHn, 
Commevetol aireet. NamlH6 ep«> 
Alfred Alnsoough, The Petet Eul 
Cedar.

FDB SALE OK LBASS 
The premises oo Chapel SUwet kMuu 
as lb. I. X. L. BUblss. Hnltsble bi 
garage or wholesale warehoiM Ap
ply B. A. Hcsklo or J. H. Rudd. U»

FOR 8ALF

CJPJt wb«*,--------- - - -
- - * - repairs am fnade to

,n,pOu«t where 
mntetei *otn to 

e te a beta at

BIG DIFFERENCE ^

my ngni—. —
wav with It too—for llhe -------------
hubby had rather pay toan staad tho 
glare of publicity. Of courae, a-eh a 
tody Is not allowed to go rampag- 
lar PWht up to toe teat scen«» of .the 

Dm srltoont gating her —<xn«e*— 
aad of eoBT^ hw -
only a totl t» Ob HKfOna* add the 

reeincaa of U» herotae.
It you care to eee a pemon you'd 

•*Uka to ehoker Just go a*. Mra 
mat to “AUiiio*y.~ No—eho doos 
‘aM get the baadaome young dabmaa 
aba Beta bar eag ler.

Mtt apMy fair ta aay that to pri- 
vMe Itf*. Mtea WlUttel. tha aetreaa, 
teat a Mt like the awful women she

Until'fo^'IUwotJaW

~ASCAWEsmm

CIMW It after every meal

1/The Flavour Lasts!

OR SALE— Two good drtvteg ' 
horses, one boggy and hamees, 
one democrat waggon and baresm 
and one good milk cow. fresh t« ' 
days. Dr. Ross. Psrqubsr atreei.—

M ■
----------------------------------------------_i

Fresh apple Juice, 60c a gsBite . 
A1 Jellying apples. 3c s pound, ft 
Mottlshaw. Five Acres. M«

RiJOU THEATRE.
The extremely Interesting an- 

inouneement te made that on Monday 
and Tuesday the new WllUam Fox 
produeUon. 'Vupld'. Bonadup " will 
bu preeaoted at the Btjou Theatre, 
-forwrwn of turo days.

. Tha hero of tote play. Tom Mix. 
te tiie'neW ^liam rof uSr’Vno 
ooe of the greet (avorttee of t 
ggreen. At tha head of a fine com
pany and with a brilliant red blood- 
ad drama, one cannot Imagtoe any
thing so likely to give good enlar- 

ttomant.
Tha pUy Itaelf te by George Scar

borough. the man who met l^ lUl- 
- the author of mai||-gruat

FOR SALE— Good Hotel buteNl 
Apply Mrs. Stevens, Hotel Mb 
dining room. «H

Broadway suocessaa U to s vivid 
•tory of sroitem Ufa with a thrilling 
iTTve eceue und filled whh sUrrlng 
Incidents. It Is likely to be one of 
the features of toe season at thU 
honsei

Everyone whd likes a clean cut. 
clever weeUm play Is safe to see 
this. Tom Mix will ^rte _a big

FOR SAI-E—Neirr PsrksvllteJte 
lion, forty seres good land, indl 
cash payroeat wlU handle. WiSl 
PO Box G28 or Phone 161-W.

FOB BAIB OB BMET.
The Globa Ratal. Front airaat, Ha 

^me. Tba baat sltoatad botal la 
ha city. Bet aad eeld watar b 
•ooms. Haatad with hot waUr 
•onti rant aaparately or aa a ukeaa 
\pply P. O. Box 71. Naaalmo. • C

SNAP— Small payment down Mb 
ance as rent buys house of live 
roeeta. beto, ’pauW. **». weed-- 
shed. ate., on comer lot. mntral; -ft
M. A B. »

FOR RALE - House sad' I,ot, M 
Gordofl Estste. Apply Mrs. Brut 
StrIcWsrd street. M

FOR SALE—Hog Apply 
3mm. Gordon Eetste.

LOST AND FOUND

IjOST— Yeaterday betwaaB-the pete 
office and the Five Acret. a gf«« 
Ivy leaf brooch set to sUver. Und
er please return to Mrs. 1a»w, Fire 
Aerea. ~

•nBFMB AMB."

Wur to tha baekeronad for------
f onr tooughu toduy. aad a novel 

Jlthowt a war tin#* would seei 
me* out UTBuepto*. In “Dmu.. „ 
far." the new novel hy John Mnrray 

Ml. the war toteroek te kept sub- 
dead MB the latter part of the etory. 
wteM - liidaed vibaatea with eehoM. 
of too great conflict. Canada ptoya 
fte part to tote totanJatlonal ro- 
manee. toe matoor Obtatotog aome 
vtvld local eotor from a Patriotte 
Fund eampalga and from toe sail- 
tog of the ftrat Oaaadtaa Bxpodl- 
Monary foroe, Deeeribod to a tute4

Tiaii

UWT—This morning oa reed be
tween Ladysmith sad Nsnsl^ • 

an brown oinb bag. Fladmvg 
n to Windsor Hotel and r

reward.

B. 0. 0. S.

■ NANAlAo-VAiiOOUVt* 
ROUTS

beave Nanaimo, 8.30 a.lB- J 
Leave Vaneottver 3 p-»-j 

Daily Service until 
notice.

"P.-nms Afar" has iSi lu hero i 
hsppy-gn-lu*ky young Bogltehmaa, 
who after three yean of Oxford Dnl- 
vemlty whh vmeatlonu te -Oermany
aad fraace, 1 « dhretor of an 

>r In Lonweeny newspaper m imu 
- T^^torms of an American 

sin leatfAfe to Uin,_ United SUtea; 
where he arrives Just M toe oatbraak 
at tho wwt: All toroogb the plo-

ea of life it Newport. Rhode le- 
d. St Chicago and at Lake Gene- 

. Wlsoomto. the drums of war ard 
beard beatlog ever loader. On toe 

brad te toe atol of toe Mothra 
latry; ou the othar la too proo- 
jt el Inxuflous ooao to o country 
n« wito toM wMto at the time 
to« mttr wm atmlag to be

. od love woven into too
rr. "Drums Afar" te vobltohad 

H> Imadoa aad Hew Yert by John 
Umo. and to Tbroiito hy •. B. Ouady 

Oxford omracaBy Press, who
--------------- rto and Fhoa.

ibjto.



THX NANAIMO ]

j. Leslie Reynolds
T»cher of i

riANO AND THMOMY i 
(Mu»>c*l Director ot th# 

Dominion Thootro) 
STt'DIO: TS8 OOMOX m>. 

Phone «61B

VIOLIW TEACHER

attKENINCif
>1ndrev Dunsmore

Orjtenlrt end « '
81. Andrew'* Preebjrterlnn 

Church.

TRtrilKR OB' PJANOPOBTE 
.„pll. prepnred for of
Associated Bowd Of B-A.M.. 
,nd R.C.M.. EniUnd. U de-

rirea.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tendor 

EO. QUENRCLL * tOflS

Uc«ce No. «—4110.

WELDENG.
SHOT

Do not Uirow away brok
en parta. Take theta ft. 
H. E. Dendoff and h^vo 

them repaired.
•laokamUh.

When U TaneeiTOT etop nt the 
mitoa Honae Roosm. fiUr modern 

kont. qnlet and rlaht U tko 
loprlng eentre. rwaoaakl*. ratae. 

1ST ttnaUafe. C.. OpfoMU the old 
PnaUcet Theelm. -1 
phjr, formerir of Nni

D. J. Jenkin’s
I Phone 124

I, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

Nanaimo Marble Works
(El

. Cromee. CopIn*, Etc., 
^ Urge itock of FtnUhed Monnmentd 

' to Select From

Ettlm>te> nnd DeUgni on Appllen- 
Uon.

ALK.X. HENDEBSON. Prop. 
P.O. Doi 78. PIMM «7I.

iPiirs m
at R(X>EB8' BLOCK. PHONE 1«4

OTEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PHDUPOTT, PBOPaWPOm

CSQUIHALT « NANAIHD 
RAILWAY

Timetable ISow In Effect
rrntne vtU lanTe ifnaasm at i

lowt;
Vletorle nnd Poinu Bonth. di 

nt S.IO end 14.10.
Wellington niid NorthOeld, dnUr •» 

11.41 nnd 10.11.
PnAnriUe end OonrteWLy. Tmendny* 

ThnrwJnyi nnd Bntordnre 1* «»-
PnrkeTllle nnd Port Albernl. Mo 

dnye. Wedneednye nnd mdnyt 
11.4S.

Ttmlue doe Nnnntmo Horn PnrAjTllW 
nad Conrtenny. EonOnyn. WeT— 
Any, nnd mdnye nt 14.11.

PORT ALBEBNl OBCnOH.

Prom Port AlhemJ nnd Pnrkjnll* 
Tnaadnyi, Thnmdnye nnd BnUy 
dnye, nt 14.01.

a C. riRTH. u D. CEETHAE
Agent. O. P. A.

For Sale or Exchange
We are instructed to offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, with bathroom and 
pantry on full sired lot, 
cenlrully located. 

or
Will exchange the above 
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No reasonable offer will 
be refused.

A.E.Plaota,Limit«I

McAdie
Ito, JUkuflM,

Sept^b^ 17th, 1018
You are cordially lnvll*\l to attend our Fall Opening . 
of Millinery and Ready-to-Wear Tuesday next, Sep
tember 17th.
Every pracUral new mode in hat fashion is includod 
and the color range affords every latitude "for indi
vidual choice. .

An Impdrfanl litidwing^df new Coats,“ TTresse^" 
Furs and Blouses, as weU as new accessories add Fa
brics, also merit your attention. *'

PePUURMWRE
JOCAWLIRMI
loqoirlM ara sUU often rwwlred 

by the Department of Soldlara, Clrll 
Re-EetablUhment a»Mng haw many 
iMursee of tr^ntng ere betas ualiH 
uihed ror reninied eoidfe™ and how 
many men are ayaillng theme 
of the opportunity to learn

the programme of the VoeaUonal

! U dlTided Into

ML. MASTERS
Oddfellows Pldg. Oommerclal 8U

HfllAiaO, B. 0.

WOOD AND OOAU
MANNION'S TRANSFER OO.'T

MHONK a*7
tortng. of rumitar... Pianos and 

Safe* a speeUny.

The Real Test--

The only real test of a piano is tune- -if il f 
to oive complele satisfaction ufler many yea 
• » moaf ho n trnofl ninno. The first Heinirn.iit must be a good nini 
Piano was mi.de 63 yi

l>iano is time -if il continues 
■ars of use 

The first HeinlVn.an & Co.. 
From Uial first piano 

today ev- 
licT) built 

malerial

Qj.de 68 years ago. hroni llial 1 
w M... W..V- being turned out by our factort 
ery one of tho monv thousands made has h 
to last a life time. ' No smallest cletail of 
and construction is too small to receive the most care 
ful and painstaking attention. The proof of this is 
the thousands of Heinlr.man & Co. Pianos winch arc

jgtit
im years, and in many cases, n frenerauon un><. .Uk 
iir friemig who own a real Heinlrinaii Piam. what

today the valued po.s.sessions of people 
, and in many rases. ^ gem

wt.o 
leration ago.

vour friends wli 
llieir opinion is. 
vertieement.

The answer will be our best ad-
Eaay Payments A-ranged

HEINTZMAN & CO.
UHITID

■AKlRt OF THB WORLD’S BEST PIANO. 
VEndOffM Block, Oommorclol 8U Nwwimo, B. ,C.

two distinct clssslflcations. One H 
IcdnitrUl Re-Edac*tlon and the oth
er U DecdpeUonal Therapy. How to
tally different these two bracchoe of 
Toeatlonsl training are may be ga
thered from the fact 
ited States, wbloh copied the Caa*- 
dlaa eyetem very ckMety In tu legto- 
latloD. placed them with two totally
ditteiaaL d«pgrtineata_pt jUtfl_aama- 
ment. Oceopstloual therapy will b* 
carried out by the Surgeon-Oenerars 
Department, and iadoatrlal re-ednea- 
ttan by the Federal Board for Vooa--

Industrial Ro-Edncailon was estab 
llUied as a meant of aavlag disabled 
men from being a dead loss both 
tbemselTca and to the country. It Is 
intended for dieabled men who ere 
so handicapped by their dUabllltles 
that tbey osBDOt'rwUm to tbelr foiv 
mer occupallona. There U no de- 
ilre to take all the ^ua-e pegs In 
the army wud to fU them Into round 
holes for the aheof fun of changing 
thing* all round, ^ned peg* which 
hare been wjuared ^7 the scar* of 

ring to be 
readjusted to bole* of another shape 
hut the Department of Soldiers' Ci- 

bs* built op an 
• rcanUatlon which 1* efficiently do
ing that work. Be It said to the cre
dit of Young Canada that of nearly 

thousand men who have been 
found tn need of Industrial re-edu
cation to enable themselre* to matn- 
taln themselrc* and families as In
dependent self-snpportlng citizen*, 
only shout three hundred bare re
fused the opportunity offered them. 
In England and France one of the 
biggest problems the rehabilitation 
.ngenclej hare to face U that of In
ducing men to accept the training 
offered them.

In the United States the Federal 
l'.oard for Vocational Tralalng. that 
has recently been given power by 

'rongfcaii !b
le-edncatlon of disabled American 
toldlers. ha* erWerUy V;ep .besieged 
•Alth Inquiries and suggesllou* strol- 
Ur tn those menUor.ed above. In lU 
hnllelln called the VT>catJon*l Sam 

"straight from the shoulder" 
answer U given under the head Inc 
riearlnc up a Point ” In addition 

Amerlcnn writer says, 
hout-ver. It la opportune to explain 

t there irf^o set ntimner of eoura- 
tn which Industrial re-educstlon 

Is given Kach ladlvldual man U 
trained for the occupation In which 

best qualllled to become profi
cient qnlcklv If courses were ea- 
lablUhed It I. d nblful whether 

could be maln- 
i-Uned. By the department'* poUer 
of placlnc men In Indnstrles after a 
f.|e preltmliiary tralntnc In the use 

-.f looU or In K •gllsli and mathe- 
:.I|C,. It ha- Iteen possible to li 

■le men tor over 200 different 
upations

ehlldiwM tiy netehM»s

CASTORIA

ToIlnifedSfales(]^H^I
By the United SUteg JCOitenr 8e^ Q 

approved hy the OoTemgf»in-Uei 
Ottiseat of the Unttad ttata fai 
time being ipeeUied bj tbs hum at

sste.*sr!si53aa -
liabUity iiM pnbliihed in the Canada Gaxatte 
1918; copy whereof nuy^^htained nptn a
poet to the Director 
ment of JniJustice at Ottawa. Servioe

Oaoada on SOUi July. 19U. have dxty . 
wUoh to eKerdae aa opttoa to enUM ar 
United Statea, or to,^tan to tko UsilaA

have thirlijr days fronutha data..af 1 
witWa wMch to ezereiae the like option.
Ooavention also that certiTieatea of diplom 
craafed within the optionai perioda aforenid. i fltaMTlNtMM ii 
United Statas to arboag tte reftBattoMi apgkf P foqdiad to sapHN 
to tbe Bacittrgr ondor fl»
inee or digfrict within which ke k. In the nupiier by the 

,b_.
and will be rabjeet to-ponaltia if 
■0 to report. For the iiiforaiatioi
Sectieng S and 4 defining the__________ __________.___
whieh it will be aeeeaniT itriedy to eoamtly.lare ast ohI aBhPMta 
tially as follows: < s

/ BBQUBBIBinB i
t. Brary mat* dttzaa *f the DBIU)4 Otatss witMh 4M a«M tv lEa PM 

bdng vpccifled to tk* taw. M tbs Unlta4 Otttaa iaegwM^tjg JtoOPgto. • 
mUttary servioe. not Including UoM who bsva 4laHjBaWa tsiigWik ’EMM 
taa d*r» *n»r tbs e:

ta wrillng which to plainly I. . . _
data of hto birth; staUag alao wbalber bs to ataatai ;ami*Md ar a
and U th. tatter, wh.th.r b* bas a child Jtviag. alar ------------- •
hta marruge: and sutlng, moraovn bis idsos of r<
ofDea sddrta* la Cansda; gad. If bo rasM* wlthta a . _____ ____
rtTNto and dvr.iunes aro Baaiad aad anmhotod. tbo daata and aasabsr gd M ; -. «i. v
•troot and dwolltag: or It bo roaMo la aaoUior flaoa. tbo lot and oSMaHton
aamber. acotlon. toarnahlp, tango, and nocidlr-------------- ■*' ............. ................

y hto pUce of roldoncso may bo locatt 
: aad If 1

IS expiry ot Uto time UmMod by tte gooVMita* wtteto 
or ths Ualtod Stbleo may toaoo hiM a ooHinaBla 9t dtsta* 

• shall trni, ta

of tbo locality In which bo Uvea; 
iMgloct or faU to report la tbo aiannor oad w«b t 
wtthla tha time limited as aforcaald. bo obaM bo g 
.hall ba liable upoa summary coaviellaB to a poa 
Hundred Dollaia. aad to Imprtaoamont for aay 
Bwntb*. and moreover, be ahall Incur a paaalty ot 
tbo Umo when or wlthta which ba —
oball continue to bo unrvatoUrod.

4. Every Dnltod W 
Bol olherwtoo oubjoet 
granUng of tho aama truly report.ta tbo rogtotra 

-tha aame ptaMcataro a> roquSrtii by- Or i#to iMJ 
tlon be ahall embody la hto report a tiao aad 
parueolara of hto oertUlcato of dtatoasalle aa 
wltboot reasonable axeose to comply

provided In tho last preceding sooUob.

.*iould he f 
ct. Wl.lcll ■ 
tm handlcil

OPERA HOUSE

of ti e or'Ilnarv
• nirtli • '!'.c m-llon
the Opera Ho"sc

. ni<- 1 only T.i» lllms 
1I..VVC.1 vilth cr at Inter- 
:.oa-« l.n'!.s st.o.ild
. ,1 rar-1 .-or 

• Int'^CKtln.- iKirt- of 
tl .. story . f '..a to mllV
» In ihp paMurc u

chilli, Ths ••i:Tiir'

Xha Kind Too Havs Alwayi Bonght, and which baa beenjrati.'rrJsTrv;!
SSott M*0Mto deceive you in 

An Ceuntartoita, IiaitatiaM and “ Just-a^good" are but 
gpStowtTSt tuna with and endanger tee h^te of

SSTlnd Soething Sympa. It b pleasant. It contatea 
no, otecr narcotic aubatance. Its

rallvc . t . Iiiir..- in .. m.ii. rnlly hoo- 
i.Uiil ciirii piitt— nf hii'-y s life from 
„dv.-n- t.. tl - ny ■! six being 111ns- 

il Ti . ti- li  ̂umor In I!
Iiul. t.tacli habv lliat 1* called 

Fllr • l■.•r..ulle of tlic rolling of

CENUINE CASTORIA always
^BearsthobiBears the Signature of

1
la Use For Orer 30 Years
TI,, Klfri Yea Hav. Alwaya Bought- ------------------------

Tlo rc U soinc-

n illso-r’ I

in>-10 tiu sir,«i>-A w j-ii-nniup SmU) j*^ ‘A*vf

mi-asago It carried was the one word 
••attacked." I

-VcoordlDg to the aviator’s report 
r-cclvfd auboequenlly, two British 
machines were opposed by tlS Ger- 
lu.n platse* The Germans, however 
lade off before there was any 

(liancc of a more equal fight. Tho 
Igpon. which has recovered from Its 
nando. Is now the pet of the flying 
nllon and has been "pensioned 

ff ■•
.A other pigeon at the cm of It* 

,f... S.ay«l the Urn* of sU Britlab 
lrm< h who w ere adrift In the North 

!-a After delivering their wMoage 
f appeal for help the pigeon drop- 

led de.ad from exhaustion.
The w recked airmen when rescued 
nm ttwir prriloos poilllAn 
,o point of meeting a similar fata. 
,r they had no food and very little 

water.

ESTATE OP IMAAO EMBIMM^

Notice U herbby givoa teat Loftaca 
Frobate ta tha Last Will aad Th^ 
ment ot Isaac Bmbloa Uto of (Mtir 
WoIUagtaB. who died «m tea h|tb 
day of JoBo. ms. wore graatad *aS 
of the Supromd Coart of BrtUabifM- 

a to Edith BaabUta sf toate 
Wellington, tho sola HtteatrtiC'on 
the 2Sid Aagast. ISIS. ' •

I porooaa havlag eUlaw against 
ssid eatata aro rwialrod to m*! tea 

I Wfl the Exooatrta or •altt tea

all person Udobtod to said oftati 
required to pay aaeh tada^tad 

n«as fortbwite to tee MnaMrtai ' 
Doted thU ird Soptombor. Ult. 

C. H. BBEVOR POTTB.
Obnrte Bt.. Naai^ 

SoUeUor tor tea Sastopb

CARRIER PIGEONS 
DO WONDERFUL WORK

for...
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statemenis 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards,

Phse 8
TAXI

Automobilea 
fto WnSto w ■*a

Etc.
Try-.

jirmr t

from I.ondon
wonderful stories are told ■ 

life saving work of ttio British | 
•irrl* r pigeons tn tho i 
Hocrtitlr a ptgevn wss lltmr-, 

u.led from one of two British sro- 
plM- .s In the North ftas. Flying 
llirougii an n. rial battle, tl.e pigeon ^ 
was wounded In tbe leg by a hnlk-t t 
but It arrived at Its .t.-stlnailoi. with 
.. fathers si.-.lned wKh blood The

The Free
T TPSS

Job Dept.
PhoDe 17 

P. 0. Drawer 40

The TeteriMf
G^es Y^ M<>re^^--- ^

mm"More Time—

Contiervalion Is Ihe cona'idersUon Rbove dl others 
these (lays. We are getUng so that before we do 
anything w* think a moment to find out IT ttere la 
any way to save aomethingi

So when we have need to talk to someone,we think 
a moment then use ttie telephone. Not only does il 
Rive us direct, faoe-*o-face commumcaUon, but we 
save energy, we save time-^two of Ihe principal es
sentials. In facli they are tbe greatest, for irtih 
energy and lime we can accomplish almost anything.

Consider wbal ihe I I to yo
convenience, as a utility, as a neeeaaity.

B. S. Telephone Co.
Limited



TH* NANAIMO FB*» PM».
fUJODkr, B»PT. U. l»Xt.,

.^JPCUJEfS.
sSSli-H 
E=r^rjii*s

Tam •wfll taow niorm About your 
loy«l am ovmr tberm. It you bomr U>« 
B««. CA lailrem» ia flt FumTa Xn- 
att^ «t t »«. tomcbt. Ad

butter
Have You Tried:

Western Mercantile Special?
___60c EerJ[*oujid ^
A No. 1 Creamery Butter
OaiHida Food Board Lioonaa No. 8-19677. No. 6-738

WestemMercantile Co., Ltd.

for WOMEN ONLY
wmON FWTUK

BIRTH ”
THE SANCTITY AND DUTIES OF

MOTHERHOOD
ThU is no sen^atiomil photoplay. It is ratlier an edu 
cational film, showing wbal everj' woman should 
know about the mystery of life. No plot, no profes
sional player*, no faked scenes—just life, real, puls
ing, red W^ed life. It means “Wiser women and ^ 

^ iHjtter babies."

.Opera House.
Two Days Starting TONMIHT

35c, Any Seat. Two Shows, 7 and S
Children In Arms AdndUed.

Regular Meeting of

U.M. W. of A
WW be Held In tho

foresters Hall OB TDESDAY AT 8PA

^/^LIMONX"
*. lu: rii;sl iifi ■•r, s .

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd
ELABORATE SHOWINOo/FALL 
nRFXS GOODS g/irf COATINGS

VEUVNT SUITINOS AND coatings
The <MMU U About to ehange obm more, and ■ Aeir eMAGO auAni new dreese.. umn, « 

coAts. Our frmod and eUbonte ihowtuf of fall dree»sooda. sulttesisad coatlnu iaaow opw-- 
ed up and la In A for«eona array of colon.

One of the newest materiali tbla aeaaon are the All Wool Velonn. In ahadn of BeiUc- 
ahlp iroy. RnaaUn jreen, plam. nl«er brown,'dark roao. Uupe. bearer brown, burjnndy and 

"pelalo rreen. Thete relomn axa In.a beautiful aoft rich quality and are S4 tna wide.
Ezceptlo nal ralue at .................................... SOAo per jmt

FRENCH BROADCLOTHS 
Althonsb alwaya a treat farorite tbs French 

Broadcloth thU aeaaon la more farored than 
erer before. Of e rich soft aatlny flnUh. thU 
broadcloth mahea up beanUfnIly In aulU. coau 
or dreaaea. BeanUtnl colorinca In aaxe. battle- 
ahlp fray, Ruaatan rreen, wine, purple, nary, 
mtar brown and black. This beanttful na- 
a wide, SHJ». S8.M yd. terlal U all wool. S4 In

FANCY FLAID8
There Is always somethlna partiemM 

pretty and atylUh about a plaid dreaa aWlA 
thoneb it baa always been worn more at^^ 
thU season. It U enjoying a rery apedel ihm^ 
lUam. Onr range of colors and rotor 
Uona U wide and exclnslre. Plalda In We irngg 
greens, aarya. browns, —
blacka. 40 Inches wide. A yard .......

FANCY DNCSS GOODS IN MANY FfWTTY SHAOCS
This particular range of drees goods U pretty and eaclmalre and ^»jnmprU 

tny plain and f ................. ' " ‘
elotha. diagonal aergea. and Frena reppa. In Many ahadee of wine. roee. »a. and nmr « 
are Included In tbU showing; many of them being a single drew tongth of each partiemtor 

terlat Ranging la prlea fr<» SIMS le mML 
The purple andes thU season are farored for pretty dresses end ealta. We bare muay am 

elnalre dress lengths in fancy snlUnga. tine sOTgw and ptoln reppe. In ahadw of bargaadp, 
amethyst and purple. Tho prices on aeee decidedly teahloaaWe drew lengths range riwa

CHEVIOT AND TWEED COATINGS GLAHKETw
For separate eoaU this saasoa aero axa 

many different colors and materlata-40 choose 
from and aa ereryone needs a warm coat for 
winter an early InapecUon of onr splendid show 
Ing would be wise.

Splendid weight aU wool Cherlola U (4 ins. 
widths. This U a material which woald Mke 
up prettUy for eiaer a ladlW or aUd’e noat; 
and there la a splendid color range to choow 
from. Scarlet, nary, purple, brown, blaek nnd 
Rnasian greea. BeUing at..........94.B* per yacA

The dark tweeda U kali laak P»»»<1 effeett 
are rery effeeUre and pretty. In many ahadaa.
(4 inekea wMa A yard ......................fUN

I OGATINQS
Many perwws prefer

coat tor wiatar wear and the btoaket etotbs la 
tke new eoloriaga are rery f#alii«mahl* aad pam 
;y. maaket cloth makes np Into a splaodMA 
ararm looking coat. Combtoatlona nt gray «( 
.>lack. grey. Mae ai.J browa mtxuraa. aim 
Mae and black. t4 hu. wide, a yard ... IMP

Aatrachaa Coating In a rina carl, fiatih^ |p 
aU wool and a gorgeeas color rana* of 
brows, aary cadet Mae. batileablp grag. ml 
greea. M Ina wide. A yard ................lui

COTTON SUITINttS

One of the n
Cotton Baitings Is the new 

khaki anitlng. Thto pretty aew 
material la worn with either a 
stripe or fancy chaA U paddy 
green and woald make up pret
tily la a dress oraalt tor either 
ladlee’ or chBdrea a wear. Kba- 
kl being e parUealarly etyUeh 
.bade this aeawB. thto aew ao- 
Tolty ehonld prore a strong ta- 
Torite. In a lA-lnch width, 
this pretty ealUng sMIe at. 
Per yard........................... •!.»•

LINEN TAILS 
NAPKINS

It doten pare Irish Uaea 
tahfe napkins. Theee sertlet- 
Ua ara a new shipment In, aad 
are warranted to be pure Uaea..

-Thk fact la enough aa erery- 
one kaowa how scarce Uoen Is.

rock, try and floral dwlgaa. 
with a prettily designed border. 
Belag all ready hemmed theee 
eertlettw are a wonderfnl ra
ins at ............$MJm per doaea

FANCY RIB
Be dirrercnl pattsM 

cbooae from la aa wp 
qasllly alx-lDch Uffwa If 
Dainty dresdcni, fancy d 
and pretty slilpes oomprte 
abowtog. Tbi. rihbaa to 
ticutorly pretty for hab ift- 
bona and would prors a 
did woaring rllfem. This rib
bon makei np prrttBy for easi- 
laolea. salchet oldart 
many pretty noTeltlaa. and la 
ox aytlonally low priced 04 
Per yard ......... ...................•

Ladies’ Pure 
Wool Hosiery

Wotoey Hotoary tor woman
gamdabytemouaEncUahmak
tn from a tine enK wool. Aay- 
aae weartag wanton kotoary 
wfll a^proclata tha real ralh*
of this wonderful bostory- «
an atoee at • f*

Thera Is also aaother toeatoiT 
made by lie flc MargmaU ma- 

alao a famon Cng-
Itoh firm, wWdb to a para wool 
■tocklag, also a 1 A 1 rlh'> la
all wwl. AU atom M.
Per pair .... $I.»-ad fIJO

We hare etoo an excellent 
and comptoU aixe range la 
ConMaer* llaafeay Cram Ida to 
|l.t« a pair.

<Ladtaa OM. Hosiery In pare 
wool caehmoro at ll.M sad 
fl.Id a pair.

Splendid Values in
Men’s 3-Piece Suits

Men who desire new sniu would do well to look ora 
new Fall shipment. Wondertntly .toft quality, a fine we« 
Mas eergo three piece ealta In tho new belled atyl*«. *■ 
those Who prefer the regalar atylea, the aame tmallty serge oas
be obulned. la all atoea, these salts range In price ___
From ..........................................................................BBTJto -•m.O*

Atoo a aptoadld amorlment of effeeilya worsteds to preWy 
grey aad rich browa mtotur.-a. These suits are la plain ««»• 
Utlon etylw. atoo In the kelted effects. In all slice, tbm^ 
piece snlto nnge from . ................................... *«-®®

Siges In CHlLDREn^S R>11A ClS
AUhongb the winter rainy season has not yet rtortto^ 

paredness to the main thing. Vonr children going 
WlU need a wafer-proof of some sort. We Iwto In 
aa euonafeat qaaHty rataxapa ln iha fawn abadfc^ 
elBM tram lYfear. to II years. These little espes b^^ 
hoods attached which are lined with pUld and will JN*** ^

HEAD OTOTI^lMnttSB DAY ACCESSORIES^
• Washday win not saam oueh a Here If -ywi 

hata aU tha aaceariUas to make It eastor, aad 
atoo kare ,piP-*atwg •nhetantlal add ftna. la 
■marliic nay of oar aecoeaortaa you are aeaarod 
of the UBkaat duaUty at the lowaM poatobto 
prices,

XxceUent «a*Uty Wash ^bUere with eappir , 
bottoma, at................i. UMHoftMt

to slsa No. I, we bare the IjlgMr recommend 
ed anU-raet hMtor wttk Ufe; coppdg - bottom..
which sella at ......................................;.... fAOO

When one bab a Wringer the waahlng to ftn- 
tohed In half tha UmW We hare a aptoadld atock -

with solid rubber^, 
springs. Prlees ran^ 

1S.SS to«r.'!!' .....   .
Oalranliad Tuba, elie 1 at H IC **** * 

at II 00; .toe 1st IMi. _

........ ............................................ apt
Atoo Olaai Waahboardo at.............. • • • _

Many Linejs in Fancy
Covered Comforters

A splondkl real d r made hjr MeUntook I

' Cotton FUod ODWtortanKooreMd. ^nidalaii Aa^od sa-
t— « ......................................................

. A» Comforters ere It'Ttto hflj' toaa^it* . - /’’*

Please Notice

Fatok^and mllllnerr- vi


